
,".... .- ~ '0"" ...., .. ~, 
Decisio!l No. . ',;.; ; :'. :-.. 

I:l 'the ~,btter ot the Application or ) 
B!p.CE-SnTE: STORAGE COMPJ.l."Y ) 

tor order authorizi~g issuance ot ) Applica~io~ No. 21831 
nev: ~~152,66J. .85 mortgage loan. ) 

Clifford ~. Ro~e, tor applicant. 

BY r::.~ Cor.,r~lISSION: --
O?IN!O~'J 

'!'his is an application 'by Birch-Smith Storage Company, a corpora

tion, tor an order authorizing it to execute a ~eed 0: ~rust and to 

issue a procissory note in the pri~cipal amount ot ~152,66l.85 payable 

on or before seven years after date ot iosuo, withou~ 1~terest, tor the 

purpose ot renewing outstanding indebtedness. 

Birch-Smith Storage Company, among other things, is engaged in 

the :public utility warehouse business in the City o! !.os .tmgeles. !n 

its e.nn.ue~ reports to the Com:n.ission, h.OIflever~ it i:ldicat.e:z tbAt its 

utility operations constitute a small ~ert ot its total operations, its 

1937 report, for exa.:::ll'le, sho'"l:ing ut~J.ity operating reve:lues or 
$6,474.35 and nonoperating rovenues ot ;;~28,998.50. The com~e.ny :-eports 

~ran all oper~tion$ a net loss ~or 1937 ot $20,841.05. For 1938 its 

net loss should be less, oecause it will not be =c~uired to ~sy interest 

on the ~152,65l.e5 note. The interest on this indebtedness ontstanding 

in 1937 amounted to $12,418.08. ;~ o! December 31, 1937 it reports 

its assets ~d liabilities as ~ollows:-

Pl"ol'erty and eq,uip:nent 
Invcztncnt in secu=ities 
Cash 
Notes receivable 
Accounts receivable 
Y~tcrials and supplies 
Prepayments 
l~scellaneous 

.4.SSETS 

Tote.l assots 

1-

......... 

~$193,032.Z1 
1,000.00 

(106.71) 
2,~SO.OO 

36,l97.68 
190.88 

2,448.24 
44.92 

$235,003.52 



Capital stock 
~I~ortgage payablo 
Other long term debt 
Notes payable 
Accounts payable 
Accrued liabilities 
Reserves 

!.!.A3!1!r,'I! ES 

Prot!:!; and loss bale.nce 

~otal liabilities 
(Red ti~e) 

;;; 70,000.00 
60,000.00 

152,661.85 
2,669.98 

13,757.57 
1,551.39 
2,967.51 

( ?~, 064-. ?&) 

$.235,003.52 

It appears that to tinance the cost of its properties and ~o 

obtain working capital, applica~t became indgbted ~ the ~ount ot 

:~;152,661.85 represented by a 6% note, i::.sued i::l 19~6, to Birch Securi-

ties vo=pa~y, end by open accountS. The corporation ::lOW has ~de ar

rangements with Birch Securities ~ocpany to tund tho indebtedness into 

one note to be paya.ble O::l or betore seven years atter ~ate, W'~.thout 

interest, and to be secured by a deed of trust on the to!lovnng p=o-
perty:-

" LOTS 30, 37 "and sa of the Ringe Tract, as por map 
recorded in Book 72, page 17 o~ 1~scellaneous :'ecords ot 
said County. 

This is a second Trust Deed subject to first Trust 
Deed dated ~ugust 26, 1936, -:or tbree years in the e:nOUT.l.t 
or ~:~60,OOO.OO recorded Decembe::- 10, 1936, at 8.30 ~;,. ~~., 
in Eook 14538, ~sge 347, ot Ott1cial Records, Los lJlgeles 
County, Calitornia, C. ~. logan, County Recorder.~ 

-
T'.ae company has tiled. i:l this proceeding a copy ot the propozed 

deed ot trust which is in satisfactory to~. ~~ order authorizing the 

execution 0: the instrument and the issue ot the note accordi~gl~ will 

be entered. 

ORD3? 

Birch-Smith Sto:::~e CompallY' having applied to the Railroad 

Commission tor ~ order authorizing the execution o~ a deed or trust 

and the issue of a note a~d the Commission being of the opillion tbat 

this is not a matter in which e. public hearing is necessary e.:ld tbe. t 

the money, property or labor t9 be procured or paid tor tbrougn the 

issue of the note is reasonably required by applicant, 

2-



• 
IT IS ~~~ ORDERED ~ha~ Birch-Smith Storaee Company be, and 

it hereby is, aut:llorized ~o execute a deed or tr..:tst in or S'.lbsta:l.t!.e.lly 

in the same torm as that tiled in this proceoding on Me:ch 31,1938, 

provided that the authority herein given is ~or the purpose ot this pro-

ceedi~ only and is eiven only inzotar es this Co~izsion has ju~isdic-

tion 'l!ldel'" the ?u"o11c Utili ti 63 "';'ct and i3 no't intended as an epproval 

ot said deed of trust as to such other legal requirements to which it 

'!'fWy be subject. 

!~ IS EEREBY FURTEE? ORDEPXD that Eirc~-S~th Storage Company 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue a notei: tbe principal amount 

of ~152,c61.85, payable on or betore seven years atter date o~ is~o, 

'n-lthout interest, fo:" the ,urpose ot pay'ing or re~M.llg outstanding 

indebtedness or like amount, provided, 

1. That the authority herein granted will become ettective -#hen 

a~plicant has paid the tee prescribed by Section 57 ot the 

Public Utilities t..ct~ vlhich teo is One HunQ.%"ed end :Fitty

tbree($153.00) Dollars; and 

2. That within thirty(~~O) de.ys atter the issue 0: the note herein 

authorized a,plicant shall tile with tbe Commission a copy 

of the note executed $.Ild e. ste.'tCr:lcnt zhovling the items ot 
indebtedness paid or refunded through its iSSU~ 

DA'BD at Sen Fre:c.cisco, Cal1tol"nia, 'this / / - day ot 
l.pril, 19:38. ~-L4;Z. / ____ 

~~~> 


